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The positive effects that a policy or measure 
aimed at one objective might have on other 
objectives, irrespective of the net effect on 
overall social welfare. 

Examples include benefits in other sectors, such 
as health, urban development, transport, 
employment, and agriculture, of climate 
mitigation and adaption efforts.  Another term 
used is “ancillary benefits”

Co-benefits

Glossary (IPCC WG2 AR5)



Ch 11
• There are opportunities to achieve co-benefits from actions 

that reduce emissions of CAPs and at the same time 
improve health. Among others, these include:
– reducing local emissions of health-damaging and climate-

altering air pollutants from energy systems, through improved 
energy efficiency, and a shift to cleaner energy sources [very 
high confidence]; 

– providing access to reproductive health services (including 
modern family planning) to improve child and maternal health 
through birth spacing and reduce population growth, energy 
use, and consequent CAP  emissions over time [medium 
confidence]; 

– shifting consumption away from animal products, especially 
from ruminant sources, in high-meat-consumption societies 
toward less CAP-intensive healthy diets [medium confidence];

– designing transport systems that promote active transport and 
reduce use of motorized vehicles, leading to lower emissions of 
CAPs and better health through improved air quality and greater 
physical activity [high confidence].



Population growth and global greenhouse emissions – high, 
medium and low UN population projections, applying the B2 
emissions scenario, 2000-2100.

2000 2100
O’Neill et al. Lancet 2012



Reproductive health services and 
climate change

• Several hundred million women have restricted 
access to reproductive health services and wish 
to limit their families

• Satisfying unmet demand for contraception 
would reduce fertility by about 0.5 births per 
woman (world-wide), equivalent to shifting from 
the UN medium growth projection to the low 
growth future

• Such a shift would lower CO2 emissions by about 
40% by 2100, and bring large health gains

O’Neill et al. PNAS 
2010;107:17521 





Int J Gynecol Obstets 2005;89:S7

Health benefits associated with wider birth spacing



Cross-benefits

• Good for health, but not for climate

• Reduce sulfur emissions from fossil fuel 
combustion

• Major health benefit, but also major climate 
disbenefit



Cooling     Warming 
AR5, WG1



The three major solid fuels



Leading cause of disease burden in 2010 by countryPopulation Cooking with Solid Fuels in 2010 (%)



Or, since wood is mainly just carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen,

doesn’t it just change to CO2 and H2O when it is  combined 

with oxygen (burned)?

Reason: the combustion efficiency is far less than 100%

Woodsmoke is natural – how can it hurt you?



Energy flows in a well-operating Indian 

traditional wood-fired cookstove

Into Pot

2.8 MJ

18%

In PIC

1.2 MJ

8%

Waste Heat

11.3 MJ

74%

Wood: 1 kg

15.3 MJ

Traditional Stove

PIC = products of incomplete combustion = particles, CO, HC, C, etc.

15% moisture

Source:

Smith,

et al.,

2000

A Toxic Waste Factory!!

Typical biomass cookstoves convert 6-20% of the 

fuel carbon to toxic substances



Toxic Pollutants in Wood Smoke

from Simple (poor) Combustion

• Small particles, CO, NO2

• Hydrocarbons

– 25+ saturated hydrocarbons such as n-hexane

– 40+ unsaturated hydrocarbons such as 1,3 butadiene

– 28+ mono-aromatics such as benzene & styrene

– 20+ polycyclic aromatics such as benzo()pyrene

• Oxygenated organics

– 20+ aldehydes including formaldehyde & acrolein

– 25+ alcohols and acids such as methanol

– 33+ phenols such as catechol & cresol

– Many quinones such as hydroquinone 

– Semi-quinone-type and other radicals

• Chlorinated organics such as methylene chloride and dioxin 

Source: Naeher et al,

J Inhal Tox, 2007

Typical chula releases

400 cigarettes per hour

worth of smoke



Measured in lost healthy

life years - DALYs

Lancet, 2015



DALYs



Premature Deaths

~9 lakh from HAP



Increasing Prosperity and Development
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Very Low 
Income

200 million

Low Income
400 million

Middle Income
400 million

High Income
200 million

Ag res-
15%

Coal – 1%

Kerosene -3%

PNG < 1% 

Elec < 1%

Non-solid fuels

Solid Fuels

LPG – 30% 

Biogas – 0.3%

Wood – 49%

--1.0

~~4

~~400

Household Energy Ladder in India



1990:

85%: 700 

million people 

using solid fuels

2010: 

60%: 700

million people

~1980

700 million

people 

in entire country

700 million 

people in the 

Chulha Trap
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Make the available clean

• Many hundreds of “improved” biomass stove 

programs over ~60 years

• Including major national programs in China and 

India in the 1980s covering ~200 million 

households in all

• And in India, Peru, Mexico, Nepal, Honduras, and 

other countries today

• Hundreds of NGOs, big and small, promoting 

stoves around the world over the decades



https://energypedia.info/wiki/File:GIZ_Diversity_of_improved_cook_stoves_2011.jpg
https://www.google.im/imgres?imgurl=http://www.todos-juntos.org/uploads/2/5/6/4/2564236/7404065.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.todos-juntos.org/safe-stove-project.html&docid=KkKwvi3Cq28dUM&tbnid=XTNIyqrnmi4kMM:&w=250&h=333&ei=PgA9U9OZEoa8PZb1gKAI&ved=0CAIQxiAwAA&iact=c


Being done, cont.

• Link to climate co-benefits in carbon market

• Health effects research expanding greatly

• Global Alliance for Clean Cookstoves: 2010 

• Standards being developed with ISO and WHO

• Often improvement in fuel use has occurred

• But, unfortunately, 

– The cleanest models have been disseminated to 

only a few tens of thousands of households

– And, as yet, no biomass stove in the world comes 

close to the boundary – is clean enough to be truly 

health protective in household use



0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18

Oorja stove, Oorja pellet fuel (Dry)

Philips fan HD4012, wood fuel (Dry)

Belonio, rice hull fuel (Dry)

Berkeley Darfur, wood fuel (Dry)

Envirofit G-3300, slow feed rate, wood fuel (Dry)

Philips fan HD4012, wood fuel (Wet)

StoveTec GreenFire, slow feed rate, wood fuel (Dry)

StoveTec Charcoal, charcoal fuel (Wet)

KCJ Standard, charcoal fuel (Dry)

Jiko Metal, charcoal fuel (Dry)

Jiko Ceramic, charcoal fuel (Dry)

Mayon Turbo, rice hull fuel (Wet)

Sampada, wood fuel (Wet)

Gyapa, charcoal fuel (Dry)

KCJ Standard, charcoal fuel (Wet)

Geres, charcoal fuel(Dry)

Envirofit G-3300, wood fuel (Dry)

3 Stone carefully tended, wood fuel (Dry)

Sampada, wood fuel (Dry)

Upesi Portable, wood fuel (Dry)

Jinqilin CKQ-80I, corn cob fuel (Dry)

Upesi Portable, wood fuel (Wet)

PM emission rate (g/hour)

Figure S29.  PM2.5 Emission Rate (per Time)

Simmer

Hot Start

Cold Start

Best lab performance with dry 
wood - ~8x  WHO IAQG

Jetter et al., EST, 2012
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Fraction non-renewable in
woodfuel harvesting

Bailis et al. 2015



For 2020  Unger et al., 2010 



Black carbon?

• “While removal of black carbon aerosol could 
also counter warming associated with 
sulphate removal, uncertainties are too large 
to constrain the net sign of the global 
temperature response to black carbon 
emission reductions, which depends on 
reduction of co-emitted (reflective) aerosols 
and on aerosol indirect effects.”

SPM, WGI



Not all BC emission sources 
are the same



Lam et al. 2012 (EST)



Definition of cost-effectiveness

How (and 
where) to 
reduce carbon 
emissions and 
improve health 
in a cost-
effective 
fashion

IPCC, WG2, chapter 11
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Science, Aug 2014



Science, Dec 2002



Cross-benefits

• Some that are good for health but mildly 
negative for climate are probably still the right 
choice 

• Making clean fuels available to the poor



Cross-benefits

• Some that are good climate can actually be 
quite poor for health 

• Carbon taxes, decrease in subsidies, and other 
actions that would drive the poor back to dirty 
if renewable fuels



Temperature projections for 
four concentration 
pathways, median (yellow) 
and uncertainty bound 
(gray), 2010 – 2300.

Nature Climate Change 2012;2:248

Political appeal of co-
benefits: no discernible 
impact of lowered 
emissions until around 2050 



The three eras: bottom lines

• The present: very difficult to assign a significant burden 
of disease to human-caused climate change to date

• Up to 2050: Growing health impacts can be expected if 
adaptation measures are not taken, but could be 
greatly reduced if they are

• After 2050: risk in the higher emissions scenarios of 
exceeding conceivable adaptation potentials and thus 
leading to major impacts on health, particularly among 
the poor.

• Unfortunately, however, to wait until 2050 to take 
mitigation action will not be enough – need to work 
now – we must act some 50 years ahead.



Draft IPCC Fifth Assessment



IPCC, AR5, WG2, Ch 11.

• The most effective adaptation measures for 
health in the near-term are programs that 
implement basic public health measures such 
as provision of clean water and sanitation, 
secure essential health care including 
vaccination and child health services, increase 
capacity for disaster preparedness and 
response, and alleviate poverty [very high 
confidence]. 





Thank you

IPCC website has a tremendous amount of 
useful material including summaries, full 

reports, ppt figures, press releases, review 
comments/responses, databases of 
literature cited, full copies of gray 

literature reports, etc.

JUST GOOGLE: IPCC



Chapter 11 Conclusions

• Until mid-century climate change will act mainly 
by exacerbating health problems that already 
exist [very high confidence]. 

• New conditions may emerge under climate 
change [low confidence] and existing diseases 
(e.g. food-borne infections) may extend their 
range into areas that are presently unaffected 
[high confidence]. 

• But the largest risks will apply in populations that 
are currently most affected by climate-related 
diseases. 



Ch 11, cont.

• In recent decades, climate change has contributed to 
levels of ill-health (likely) though the present world-
wide burden of ill-health from climate change is 
relatively small compared with other stressors on 
health and is not well quantified. 

• Rising temperatures have increased the risk of heat-
related death and illness (likely).

• Local changes in temperature and rainfall have altered 
distribution of some water-borne illnesses and disease 
vectors, and reduced food production for some 
vulnerable populations [medium confidence].

• . 



Ch 11, cont.
• If climate change continues as projected across the RCP scenarios until 

mid-century, the major increases of ill-health compared to no climate 
change will occur through: 
– greater risk of injury, disease, and death due to more intense heat waves and 

fires [very high confidence];
– increased risk of under-nutrition resulting from diminished food production in 

poor regions [high confidence];
– consequences for health of lost work capacity and reduced labor productivity 

in vulnerable populations [high confidence];
– increased risks of food- and water-borne diseases [very high confidence] and 

vector-borne diseases [medium confidence];

• There will also be some health benefits
– modest improvements in cold-related mortality and morbidity in some areas 

due to fewer cold extremes [low confidence], 
– Increased food production in some areas, and 
– reduced capacity of disease-carrying vectors due to exceedance of thermal 

thresholds [medium confidence]. 

• These positive effects will be out-weighed, worldwide, by the magnitude 
and severity of the negative effects of climate change [high confidence].



Ch 11, cont.

• Impacts on health will be reduced, but not 
eliminated, in populations that benefit from rapid 
social and economic development [high 
confidence], particularly among the poorest and 
least healthy groups [very high confidence].

• Climate change is an impediment to continued 
health improvements in many parts of the world. 

• If economic growth does not benefit the poor, 
the health effects of climate change will be 
exacerbated.



Ch 11, cont.

• Some parts of the world already exceed the 
international standard for safe work activity during the 
hottest months of the year. The capacity of the human 
body to thermoregulate may be exceeded on a regular 
basis, particularly during manual labour, in parts of the 
world during this century. 

• In RCP8.5, by 2100 some of the world’s land area will 
be experiencing 4-7 degree higher temperatures due to 
anthropogenic climate change.

• If this occurs, the combination of high temperatures 
and high humidity will compromise normal human 
activities, including growing food or working outdoors, 
raising doubt about the habitability of some areas, for 
parts of the year [high confidence].



IPCC Fifth Assessment

Max temps committed but not yet reached by 2100



RCP8.5

IPCC Fifth Assessment



IPCC Fifth Assessment



What most people consider with heat stress

Who died?  
The vulnerable – mainly the old and others

who should have been protected, but were not



Wet Bulb Globe Temperature =

Function of 
• temperature, 
• humidity,
• wind speed, and
• radiative energy, e.g., sunlight

• No epidemiology needed
• Basic thermodynamics and 
• Human physiology from exposure chamber 

studies
• The science is 60 years old – US military

research in the 1950s and much since
• Refers to healthy workers – not the

most vulnerable



Here is what
happens at 
3 degrees

What about 6
or 9 degrees?

Hyatt, Lernke, Kjellstrom,
2010



Sherwood & Huber, PNAS, 2010

Approximate 9-deg world 

Places where people cannot work outdoors



What is coming?

• Few places exist on Earth now where people 
cannot work outdoors nearly every day of the 
year with appropriate work practices

• More and more of such places with global 
warming if nothing is done

• When in major populated areas will it be 
possible only to work outdoors in winter or at 
night?

• Then only in the winter at night?

• Then what?



IPCC Fifth Assessment


